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: Nor, in contemplatingwith thankfolness the gmt'dying gùarantee of an uniforniv of 901ernment is la*e princl. erally se negligent bo> iretain the government of CbLrWg

Original PiottM. ýly better undentOOd, of the AriOrOLICAL S"urch commanded. by Christ, 'ghiùh we are uow se
luet Dotprogress of this brauch of the Colonial Church, should we pie, now hapl

withhold our coul;ratulations ue?ý the equally bright pros- bueczssies. Ifweabimdon'that principle, we reject the " Ous te restore; yet certainlyvm U fiorpt or

Province. Ung pos- Only Boum of a supply of VaU ministers of ée Chureh deny that they vert men as we are. And if we look

For TU Ckurch. pects of the sister Diocese in this
sessing with them, the #ame superintending Head, we ar of God; we cast *îýwaY the OulY safeguard against itsý upon them btit as mere natural men, yet knowing by

THE REQUEST. necessarily linked te them. in bonds of mort th» ordinary distractions, and, as far U man 18 0oncerned, its destruc- experience how hard a thing it is elien for poliey armed

14Y 'ne bStoth the verdure of the green, the hallow'd gronna, sy th and affection; and our feelings of regard and tien. We must net therefore, my brethren, batigh&d by with power, by any attempts, and coutrivances, and in a

[14 
att:rhm4ýUt will. be quickened froin the Tecolieetion that the unmeaning sounds of aepular clameur from adhering long time, te gain upon the liberty of any one people;

M ý seer of tbat Diocese is the saine pions and dis- te the truth, or from ddendilq the right: the ignorance of undouL tedly we shall nevev entertain so'wild an imagina-
u2s e individual from whome th e a justification te ounelves te cast tion, as that, amonq ail the Christian presbyters in thelrhm lie the friends of youthrai years mil peacefolly atound; týe vhe.rd

t6W gowrs, of former aays the beauty and the lýride;-- t1ng tee years a

D"imitot bc a f«dui gleep White iesting at thcir sidel 
_V, we others can never b

vere mbled here te receive the Epist-topal Charge. away the benefits of Our kuDwledge; Der wili the objec, world, neither conscience of duty, nor love of liberty, nor

Our innffltere8ts, indeed, are one1ý net less frOm identitY Of tien which pSjudke not legs thau b"daosa, begets, averseness from pride and usurpation of otheris over them,

govemment and belief, very where a bond of union te dimiinish our mspon8ibýilitY, Or lessen Our punishment, if should prevail so much with any one, as te oppose th

4Y 11» beneath the phadow of the broad, the waving trme 
is

the hili the village Church Werlooks the stnriny oeas, those who maintain the genuine principles of the .Chu=h vie abandon tenets and surrender principles *bich the pretended univemal. invasion of the kingdom of Jésus

a star above the main its gilded cross is scen 
ýwn and Our own cons(4ences approve' Christ, and the liberty of Christialu.

- the Mariner to shores of lovely green. of Christ-than fr,)m 1 ai usýc!ation and contiguity. Scriptures lay di 66

"emmg We shali féel therefore, mutually 1 trust, a growing and Te this reverend and learned audiencIE4 -amOngst , Whf la I qhall see, therefore, ail the fables in the

a" bene*tb the shsdow of the aptre -and turrets tau, unalterable interest *n the welfare of each ohlier, and be whom 1 recopize maDY fathers and brethren at whose 'l4etamorphosis acted, and prove stories-, when I shall

T4be tow1r, Wb able to adapt, interchangeablyý to our fée1mgr gladjy oit te receive instructiour-it wvuld see ail the democrarcies and aristueracies in the world lie

Irbe un dlvery-ooundit)g beil I heard in childh" Sll 
, under joY feet 1 should

eagmilo 1 hm, or sorrow, the inj uùction of the A"fle, te Il rejoice with be a supererogatory work te bring forward ail the filets. do*n and sleep, and awake into monarchies, then will 1

?»Il praylr-earh lov'd, each ftiendly faou them tbat do rejoice, and te weep vith them that weeP." and argument% by vhich te shew that the Churéh te begin to believe that the presbyterial pvemmentbaving

ý7# uea, uSm &pot-& blest, a holy place 1 Such, my reverend brethrcus bas bitberte been the which we'belong is frained according te the =out and continued in the Church during the Apostles' times,

It ie si blest-la #Rend, %lot 1_10ng test upon the waye-- growingstrength and efficiencY Of Our ZiOD; and are we built upon the fouindation which God himseif hm revealed. should presently after (against the ApostleW' doctrine and

R"0*,Wttofinibenotth yen treesthe Christi*Wis tranquUm",ý, allowed te doubt thefumiment Of a promise, as applicable Of one point, in the progressi of such au arpp-ect, we ville and the will of Christ) bc whirled about Uke a scene

aever étSS te the future, whieh bas been se faithfully realized in the ought Dévier ta ]ose sielit,-that the syttem of Epimpacy, inamask, and transported into, episcopacy. linthemeau

The. hert, Unt céluilyolumbers on, forgetfuJ of &U WSst elrentsoftheput? NO-weeannotdistrusttheltoutinued as now maintained, is but a continuation of wlibt was time, white these things remain incredible, &ud,*itL human

ar (;cd, if ve are but true te ouriývaws and originally establisbed, under the Md ' ' gS, by reason, impossible, 1 hope 1 ishaU bave leave tu conclude

Miqi, Ibo: mmu the city of our w1emnities,ý_ the fair the direct appointment of the Most Hïgh. Ll= ohin thus,-

with its ilculPtued 
D". 0«- faithfül 

te Rim

structure of the visible Church will, we believé, in every. words of a contemporary writer,* we may assert. of the Elpiwopal governmetit is aiclçpowle4ed te bave. been
ed in the Cbwreh presently after the

There kt ibý:.u -- v ffle* ml low1y lied; future age, proyoke more of the wonder of her feu and great féatures of that economy, Il the notes of that golden univeroally receiv

ýÊ bi 1 1 d'er my gm'm the joy of her children as they Ilwalk, about, and go harp vert net struck te die upon the breezu of Juden, Ap6stles' times.

Some pions band May bià the M"Mif 1 Ion- Between the Apoetles' timég sud this, presently after,

rose in sb«tý-liv'd beauty waye. the towers thereof, uwk weU her nor its last sighs breathea 1 beside the waters of Baby

bulwarke, and consider her palaem" te expire among 6 the villows,' and be he&rd no more;" there vas not time enough for, noir possibàity of, so greal

31eet emblern of aie joys that M'S creusa My opirit t*in"d, It is useless, however, te disguise from. ourselves the and in the langulage of another, a shining light in bis day, au alteration -, and, thergfére, there vas no such alteratiot

budt-alu 1 ton briefly fkir-were s«tter-d on the wind; obstaicie which, humanly spe,," g, are presented te these Il the two moieties of the people of God, the one before, as is pretended.

Lt&"infi "0 hepe te cheer on earth, save tht which pointi abuvep hopes: it i& well, indeed, that we should foreme and the cher after the redemption performed by Christý may And therefore Episcopacy, being confeued te be si:

A" bd* the w«UY wand'r., sSk the home of heav'nly love. provide agaet them, that dismay may not overtake us, both be - htl , and most aptly named, the CuritcH el, ancient and catholie, must be grauted aise to be apostoli.

enant lands & stmtàger--l basteil to returni-- in the hour experiencied trial, but rather that we may rlçhey three orders existing then have their cal.,.

IcTffled of ocean the illimitable bourne- be nerved lbr gremer virour of exertion, and wait with carrespondence in the three orders existing now; and we These, my reverend brethren, 1 regarâ as irrefutabli

My native soil, my wayward Vra dýinge o"ert- no relaxation of the patiý;nt struqrîe, for the departure of abould net, indeed, conceive it possible that the Apostles words; and if, with the conclusion te which they compe

»ýit*,bnem they P-loirë'o treuued Queii must 1 bebounemom 1 the darkgu uà monniest day thut may overcloud our of the Lord Jesus would, vithout, a special commande us, we adducc thefact that Churches planted by Apiostolii

proq-e-M& We muet net withhold froin ourselves the bave departed from that model of ecelesiastical polity: hands, and subsequently isclated for many ages from thý

lwt graves siround me--t'bc leind With honow M«U eonuquenou of the fact that, in contemplating the very fact of the existence of the coïncidence in the Christianized warld,---otrangers te Romish usurpation

Weý csa green and tr&uy 
and unacquainted with the vorkings of modern dissent,-

*M& giepuUnd the future prospects of the C-hurch in both sections of this primitive Church would seem te prove the motive of its

atone; Provinoe, we bave not te re8t, as we had hoped, upon the retention. In the words of the excellent Jones of that such Churches have exhiýited the complete Episcopa

84ding atone *Mid the tomb*- the lait of &R my race- of a patrimony which. we had ever believed te be Nayland, 'Ithe visdom of God ils litre very evident in system, is an additional proof of its divine and apostolieu

bd ray esrthly travers done-t1ils, thisil MY mitinirPIffl 1 = ely our own. High authority bas decided that appointing the orders of the Christian ministry after the * in which it would be a mark of 6cepticisin te resisi

ie the lov'd nf old. we had, in some degree, erred in our couceptions of this pattern of the Jewish Chureb, whieh vas of bis own The Syrian Christians in the South of India, when. die

11" let me elamber on the coach where 1 right; and it is net for us te controvert the justice of their appointment se long before. That there might be no covered by the portaguese in 15n vere found te bav

w«ried beart mn calmiy sleep wbere kindred one& are cOld; decision. While we abide patiently and contentedl b une.ertdinty in a case of such consequence te the souls of maintained the order and discipline of regulaý Churcý

we ý y under £,piscopal juriadiction; and to have enjoyed fo

eau but Wng ine te the home whefe 1 wOuld 9WIY bc- the issue, we shall. regard the deprivation aVe men, there was nô novelty, but a continuation of the like

14,Y 1-1 give thec to the dust.-Soui 1-mingle with the free 1 experienced as one of the ehastisements whîch Almighty administration with that which had ail along been known 1300zears a succession of Bishops a inted by the pm

J- H- 1 God; front time to time, is pleased te send upon bis and aeknowledged in the Church." triar of Constantin le. The ý,,ýlyyoissinian Churel

di iwl 
whieh bad been test âiý

Churcb,-whether, te adopt the famillar words of a very 
'Out of during many centuries, m2

THE CHURCH OF GOD. 
This coilacidence, my brethren, is an argumÎnt of nifested the

interesting porÙon of our ritual, it bc to 44try our patience immense wpight in the advocacy of our Epýsçopa1 forin of same form of Episcopal Church goverumeni

RIERmoN preacited in the Cathedral Church of Si. James, for the example of others, and that our fîÎth may be found Chu'reh polity; and in relation te the direct evideum and the ancient British Churches, in a great degree a(

Toronto, un Thursday, Sept 9, 1841, at the primary Vi- in the day of the Lord laudable, glorious, and honourable, its divine and apostolic origin, it might be sufficiq of questered froin the world, exhibited precisely the sa=

mma 
or else te torrect and'amend in us whatsoever doth Offeucl repeat the challenge of the learned and judicicus HOORIER, system of ecelesiastical governinent front the introductio

,titation of tAe Lord Býqhop of the Diocese, by the Rev. 
et te

A. N. BETEIUNE, Rector o the eyes of our heavenly Fath;--r." Be this as it may, it of Christiauity about the year %3 te the middle'of ù

Lord Bishop. f Üobourg and Chaplain to the 
te shew Il where therewas one Charch upon the fade of

wili be received with sublinission, and it yvill, we trust,' the whole earth that was net ordered by Episcepai sixth century, wheu St. A ustine Viaited the island b

excite in every member of our communion an anxious authoFity of the Bishop Yvme. The pretence, ther(
regiment, sithence the time that the blessea Apostles were l'ore, cannot be advanced, that it wu the ambition of û

and hearty effort, to, supply, by individual bounty, what here conversant." And we may add vith the able and
20, 21 Built upen the fouridation of the 

Papal See whiçh introduCed this sameness of C-hurch lx

4l"fles and Prophets, Jesus Christ himoelf being the chief we have lost of our. publie beritage. pions Bishop HAia, whose treatise upon Episcopacy
But no comparativeweakness of Our external condition, lity, as better preparing the minds of Chris dans fer Out

tOmtr-etoiie in whom ail the building, fitly framed together, must ever remain an unrefuted and unanswered work, jection te itausurpations.

MWOth unte an holy temple in the Lord." no discouragements under which we eau labour, "0 6' There is noue of yon, I hope, eau be se vitless as te
desertions of friends nor persecut!onsýof enemies, eau question these diversities of ministries. Did they ever Itwas asserted by one of the old Fatbers that fer tl

militate ust the real and internal strengtb of Our 
Gospel te bave been propagated without the '.,iterventic

When we eontemplate the picture of the Church of God read histories that doubt of this point? Sure tbey bave of miracles vere in itself a greater miracle thon ally whic

1 aC never se mach as seen them. Turu over all the bi-ethren, may take up the saine sei
#A VePresented te us in the text-holy in itâ fou,,dt,,,, cause. rh opposition of the envions, or the clamours of it records. we, my

aie required te be hOlY aise in its perpetual and exp i the thoughtless eau never affect the validity of our tâte mentg of times aud places, se fair as ever Christendom timent, and iay, that for the sybtLlu of, E plscopuy te bal

POwth,-how foreibly, my reverend brethren, mus ansive te be regwýded as the true Church of Christ, nor ffiminish bath spread itself, yen. shall find nothing more evidenlL- ut ail Chri

t "" in ourselves the obligation, both mi te Evangelical truth qppeared at a confessedly early ago througho,

'5têe te our hearts the charge addressed by St. Paulto ud for the faith 1 will -net hete stand te abridge the annals of ail nations tendom, and that without anY Opposition that we eau heI

i cýi Look upon the Counci irst of all, the of, and te have continueil for several centuries in detaclu
> the è1ders of the Church convened at M letus; Il Take and Apostolie order, " eamestlY te conte and on 'le, and f

'b4»dý therefore, unto yourselves, and te all the flock over whiehwas once delivered unto the saints." Audweghall fr-t. r'e
contemplate the opposition te our legitimate claims vith a d ef of those which are styled general,-the commanities of Christians holding no intercourse vil

the which the Holy Ghost bath made vou overseers, te greatiCouncilof Nice. 'YotLehalithereseethreebunttred each other, would, if it had not been plantea and est
the less concernftom kaewing that, te a greatextent, it and eighteen bishops; soi many as Abraham had goldle'g blished by Apostolie bands, be a greater mystery te ul

ýee4 the Church of God, which he hatÉ pu ased with ispurelytheresultof contingent cire stances, wholly in the victory over the kings, as Ambrose wittilvalludeth. derstande
ge of the Ephe i a harder difficulty te soive, than any whî,

'bis Own bloM le> And in that assembla uai merits of the case. The
emers, ma si. paà - sau independent of the act Yery But perbaps they -were then but newly instituréd, nwly proposed f

*Mremeng to them Wis paterpal rotin- individuals, in many instances, vlio are loudest in their i metitphysician or schoûlmau bas ever vet
rece vea in the Church. no such matter: those fatbers

seII4 bue haprmvély 10 there reafized te us the joyl, condemnation of what they terin the arrogauý pretensions the entanglement and confusion of maniind.

rots %,M. of the, Church, are the desamadwtz 01 borm, and 
%.4" Of t»-d#,Y.-the elders of this.portion profeu it te be ra aoya&a Wq, the ancient giese, 6that the ut jet me pause a moment te sayr that it is net eDnui

Inl'ilant gattiered for a @imilar purpose w E P4 Li 4 -ti tution of EP:
nurtured in, and who ould gladly Eave died- f-dtSiÏÎ- R( RY

herel Différences Of time and circumstanceswil 
a aýie the Aposik)liaal consti

in the absence of all the means of Pentarolis, as the 13ishoP 0 Ome w IF " = COPUY, andin a-S,"rt, as edfal te the primitive forin

80me corresponding divergity te the details, if theY do net communion. But fro cary Churches.' Do but bear Poaly'3crats., bishop of the Church, the mere existence of Bisliops, Priestsl, a

to the essent'al&, Of Christian custom. The elders at Mi- grace under a rightly constituted ministrY, rnany of the Ephesus, an old man of above thrcescret 901 Moly Deacons. A gociety of mere laymen might themsel,

children 
of these 

once vigorous 
advocates 

of the principles 

and

ittÛS were asserablM rotesting'that he succeeded his grandfathc,", great
hautisin. withnIlt Cate- p adopt thU forme and assume these Dames, "d even 1

'r-_ in the _ '. - -'-'Là &ý .kaýp thpir %qýVgt


